.Introduction
The objective of this paper is to describe continuing efforts to develop methods for determining time-resolved heat flux and temperature. Rocket engine research initiated in the 1960's 1-3 demonstrated that seams formed during the mounting of heat flux gages can adversely effect the accuracy of the heat flux measurement. In those days, a common procedure for installing heat flux gages consisted of press-fitting cylindrical plugs into holes machined into rocket engine combustion chambers and nozzles.
Tem-More recently, it became necessary to more thoroughly characterize hot gas boundary layer environments on the surfaces of stationary airfoils located in a turbine blade tester (TBT). This ground-based tester is used to simulate the hostile environment of turbines driving space shuttle main engine (S SME) turbopumps.4 Clearly, the method of press-fitting thermocoupled cylinders into materials is not satisfactory. Thus new designs for machining the cylinders into gage body materials were devised. 5-6 An arc lamp facility for determining the durability and accuracy of these plug-type gages was also designed and built. Continuous radiative transient and steady-state surface heat flux values of about 0.1 to 6 MW/m 2 can be obtained in the arc lamp facility. At these heat flux levels, specimen temperatures range from 100 to 2000 K. The facility is used for design validation, calibration, and durability testing of sensors at fast temperature transient and steady-state conditions. The transient temperatures and heat fluxes generated by the lamp resemble those found in engine and facility startup and shutdown conditions. Material cracking and other durability problems are caused by such transients.
This report describes the experience gained when these miniature plug-type heat flux gages are tested in widely varying thermal environments. Measurements were performed in a subsonic turbine blade tester located at NASA (1)
The first quantity in Eq. (1) The value of the temperature gradient shown in Eq. (2) is highly sensitive to values of the correlation coefficient, r. For instance, a change in r from 0.980 to 0.990 can be associated with a change in back surface temperature gradient and associated heat flux value of 10 percent.
Therefore it is important to evaluate all four curve fits for the highest value of correlation coefficient, which is called the best-fit curve.
Front Surface Temperature
Only the linear and exponential fits (Eq. This air space thermally insulates the back surface of the thermoplug from the cover. This is advantageous because then the temperature will usually decrease from the front to the back of the thermoplug. This type of temperature profile is readily measured with the limited number of thermocouples which can be inserted within the small annulus machined into the gage body. Installation of the thermocouples is shown in Fig. 3 . After the thermocouples are installed, a cover is welded over the annulus and sheathed thermocouple wire which lies in a slot machined into the airfoil material. This cover is welded flush with theairfoilsurface contour. The gage and airfoil were conduction-cooled through the base of the blade and through a cooled blade holder mounted in the TBT.
The heat flux sensing element for both these gage designs is a cylindrical post ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). This post is formed in a specimen material by electrical discharge machining ( Electrical discharge machining of the post and annulus proceeds from the back of the material. Therefore, the front surface is not disturbed. That is, surface characteristics such as roughness and thermal radiation optical properties are not changed during the EDM process.
A second advantage is that the post is an integral part of the gage material and therefore there is no seam to cause unwanted temperature disruptions in the vicinity of the temperature measurements.
As discussed previously, a seam can cause a discontinuity in surface temperature which, in turn, can 
Results and Discession
Single Active Surface Plug-type Heat Flux Gage
Single active surface gages were electrical discharge machined into S SME blade airfoils and tested in a ground- The estimated surface temperature, absorbed surface heat flux estimated on the three airfoils, gas pressure and gage surface temperature data were time resolved as valves controlling hydrogen and oxygen propellant flow were manipulated to simulate startup and shutdown of an actual SSME engine. This demonstrates that the gages are fully responsive to changes in SSME turbopump conditions.
The time-resolved heat flux data shown in Fig. 6 were cyclically repeatable within 5 percent on all three blades.
These results were achieved even though there were large temperature gradients along theairfoil and gage surfaces. Transient temperatures varied from150 to1200 Kintime intervals of3 s.During thistimeinterval, gaspressures varied from0.6to 14MPa andheat fluxes varied from0 to 21MW/m 2.Nodeleterious effects suchasmaterial cracking or lossof measurement accuracy werenoted. When applicable (during startup ofeach cycle), these heat fluxresults were checked withEq.(6).Even though temperature differences fromthesurface ofthegage tothe surrounding metal material surface were ashighas60K, agreement withEq.(6)waswithin+10 percent.
Dual Active Surface Plug-Type Heat Flux Gage Probe
The dual active surface heat flux gage probe concept is based on the design of the single active surface gages. The single active surface gages were invented for direct sensor fabrication into most metal materials. The probe concept extends the applicability these gages to surface measurements on material walls where direct sensor fabrication is not practical.
For instance, the probe can be inserted through nonmetallic materials for surface heat flux measurement.
The probe was fabricated by attaching a dual-active surface heat flux gage (Figs. 1 and 2 ) to an air-cooled stem (Fig. 7) . The gage was fabricated from Inconel alloy 700 and the stem from stainless steel 304. Continuous transient and steady-state absorbed surface heat fluxes and temperatures were measured with this probe-gage. 7 The back of the gage was impingement-cooled with air flowing through the hollow stem. The probe-gage was tested in the ground-based NASA Ames Research Center 2 X 9 turbulent flow duct facility (Fig. 8) . 7 Heat flux is generated in the facility with a Huels arc-heater. The duct is formed into a rectangular cross-section and one wall of the duct is fabricated from 2.54 cm thick rigid surface thermal insulation material mounted on an aluminum plate. To measure heat flux, the probe was inserted through the plate and insulating materials such that the front of the gage was located flush with the hot gas-side insulation surface. The front of the gage was roughened to simulate the roughness of the insulation surface. Also, the front of the gage was covered with a high temperature black paint. The optical properties of the paint matched the optical properties of the insulation material surface and also matched the optical properties of the surfaces of six water-cooled circular-foil reference calorimeters.
The reference calorimeters were mounted in a water-cooled metal duct wall opposite the probe-gage.
Correspondence of transient and steady heat fluxes measured with the six reference calorimeters and the probe-gage was generally within a satisfactory + 10 percent (Fig. 9) . The plug-type gage transient heat flux values and gage surface temperature were time resolved with transient facility gas pressure and gas temperature operating conditions. The time rate of change of measured surface temperature of the insulation surrounding the gage also correlated with these changing parameters. The insulation surface temperature was measured with wire thermocouples. This good correspondence was achieved even though the much coolerprobe caused a large measured surface temperature disruption of 1000 K between the metal gage body and insulation (Fig. 10) y.-
